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We have been good friends for some 51 years. I missed out on your first 19
years…what a shame!
You can look back on these 51 years and see how much you have
accomplished.
You wear lots of hats, daughter, daughter-in-law, sister, sister-in-law,
mother, mother-in-law, grandmother and wife.
In Jerusalem you introduced the concept of politeness and quiet in the
classroom…the kids had to call you Mrs. Blank and not simply Gladys.
In between you managed to be a big boss at Emunah, Amit and Keren Klita.
In the last few years you became an accomplished jeep driver, a Shvil Yisrael
climber and an equestrian.
We must not forget modelling at Amit fashion shows.
Your guiding principle has been family first and the results speak volumes.

Over 51 years we have weathered a few storms and many, many sunny days.
You have helped me accomplish my dreams for which I am grateful.
When I consider what I would change, there is nothing to alter.
This is a milestone year to reflect on the past but more importantly to look
forward to another 50 years together.
You are dear to me, I like you near.
David

Let's take it back to May of 1970...
36 hours of labor...for me...
Your princess... but was I really a princess?
Not by my looks 😩 as you cried when you saw me...
as thanks to the forceps I looked like a ?!?!?!
"Have no fear", Daddy said, there is always plastic
surgery.
Well Mommy, no surgery was needed and a princess
I stayed!
Throughout my great childhood, thanks to you and
Daddy, you always made sure to do everything
perfect for me... from dressing me so well (Robin
Kay & Ines), taking me to the JCC, Mattie's pizza
(Mommy, I love your sheitel), Frank's swimming
lessons, skating, and much more… To making me
beautiful birthday parties with exquisite cakes (white
cake with lemon filling... yum), making our Eitz
Chaim graduation, and my amazing Bat Mitzvah at
50 Prue, sending me letters weeks in advance to camp
Moshava so I would get a letter everyday... I won't forget the kokosh that "disappeared"
in the camp van! Coming up on visiting day to camp with all your treats was so much
fun for me! My surprise Sweet 16 that the whole town came... Fun fun fun!
Pool parties, always having an open home to everyone, especially all my friends, and the
delicious and original food you always prepared.
Out late night "parties"... helping me study and doing projects till the early morning.
You were my number 1 driving teacher... and yes, Mommy, I passed on the first try... to
your dismay.
Vacations together in Israel, skiing in the Laurentians and in Banff, Canadian girls in
Istanbul, the Dead Sea, shopping at Yorkdale, phone conversations, getting ready and
shopping for F.I.T., getting your bag ripped off and you pulling it back... Way to go
Mommy! Dial a mattress... Laughing all night! Shopping in New York and not eating...
only a chocolate bar... Shop or food?!
Dressmaker appointments or should they be called nightmares...😨
My super successful surprise yacht party and the homemade special cake you made...
You were my number one hostess at Norman's Steak 'n Burger... Full of patience, class
and smiles... Your help was amazing!
No words will describe how much you helped me! Thank you!❤ Mommy, you are a
real precious gem... Your beauty and class shines both inside and out.
I am blessed to have you as both a Mommy and a best friend.
Thank you for those 36 hours of labor, your love, help, patience, support and calmness
and everything you do for me.
Happy 70th birthday Mommy!
May you and Daddy continue to do all you do with health and happiness.
Your jeeping, שביל ישראל, modeling, riding horses, exercising, walking and being a
number one volunteer with Amit, Emunah and Keren Klita are all just some of the
incredible things you do.
Mazel Tov Mommy until 120!
I love you!
Robin, Miriam, Faigie...

Mom:
Sorry, Sorry, Sorry.
I am coming straight out and saying it, and not using your so famous indirect
indication or suggestions. As a parent of four so wonderful kids I must
apologize for the years between 1971 to somewhere around the early 90’s.
But as they say, what doesn’t kill you, makes you stronger, so I look at my first
20 years as someone who has strengthened you and prepared you for the next
chapter of your life. And if we look at the past 20 plus years it seems I have
been very uber successful.
You are a role model to us and our children, and we couldn’t have asked for
anything more. We thank you each day for being a major part of our life and
we are hungry for your guidance, wisdom and compassion.
We are awed by your youthful energy and the fact that you can mount a 6.5
foot horse with such finesse and ease. You give us inspiration and are the
benchmark for being a mother, mother in law, wife and bubby.
The only thing I ask from you is, next time that I call you from the hospital
after being in a car accident, PLEASE mom, don’t hang up on me!!!
Happy Birthday!
Love you
Mark

Mom,
I can’t believe 70 is here, I have been around for
almost half of your life. Well 51.4% to be
exact. Based on your looks I think we are
counting down, not up.
Yours and dad’s day to day life is an
example of how to live and enjoy life.
What can I say about my Ema
(mother).
From Toronto to Jerusalem and back to
Toronto you have always been a pillar
of support and helped me thru all the
changes and relocations in my life. You
always considered me when making family
decisions/plans and how they would influence
me. Thanks!
With my most recent move to Calgary you were supportive in all ways, just as I was
getting lonely or feeling down I would get an email or a phone call from you
making me smile and reminding me that I have a loving family supporting me from
afar.
You have always been there for me, and especially your helpful chats that raised my
spirits or calmed me down, whatever the situation required Ema delivered.
Considering our direct visits are few I have a bedroom for you so that visiting is
comfortable and no one is displaced.
Thanks for waiting for me to celebrate this wonderful and exciting milestone, I am
so happy to be here.
Ima – ad meya veesreem - please - as you are needed.
Jeffrey Blank

"My husband is a Prince because he was raised in the arms of a Queen."
These were the words I feverishly cried to my husband the night before
Pesach a few years ago.

Our family was being taken away to share the holiday together, the
children's bags were set, but ours weren't. There was laundry to finish, a

house to tidy, dishes, homework, some mending to do... and I had come
down with a high fever.

My mother in law raised the most amazing son to become an incredible

man and husband, he took care of everything! The woman I hold in high
regard and am proud to call my mother in law has many sayings of which

I am fond. Most notably: The best helping hand comes at the end of your
own arm.

My mother in law always has a kind word, a listening ear, a happy smile, a
calm demeanor, and she exemplifies what being an Eyshis Chayil is.
I love you Gladys, Happy Birthday!

Ad 120,

Ora Blank

To most most special Babie in
the whole wide world!
I wish you a happy birthday!
You are the best Babie a child
can ask for.
I'm glad you're always there
for me when I need you.
You make the BEST matzoh
balls.
I really enjoy our walks
together.
Every time I spend Shabbat with you, you make me feel I am the most
special person in the whole world because you prepare all my favorite foods,
and when we talk, you really listen to me.
I love you soooo much!
Your first grandson,
Daniel Blank
Happy birthday Babie !!!
Stay the way you are!
You're the best Babie.
May all your wishes come true!
My favorite memory of you is when we went horseback riding
together and I really like the way you dance.

!!!021  כושר! עד, יושר, עושר,אושר
Sarah
Your first granddaughter ;)

Babie,
I like playing with you a lot of games.
Babie, you make the best holiday quizzes and when we walk together,
I get tired and you don't. How?

When I come over to you, either with my whole family or just by
myself, it is always fun and you find ways to make me feel special.
I love you and I wish you will always be with me.
Beni Blank

Babie,
Thank you for being a great Babie and helping us every time we
need help.
My wish for you is that you would have a lot of fun.
I like that we play a lot of games together and how you always
make time for me.
I learn a lot from you and I love how you make me feel special.
Catch my kisses and I will always catch yours.
Your Tuti

הגאון רבי עקיבא איגר זי״ע הזדמן פעם לביקור בעיירה ,אשר בה התגורר קרוב
משפחתו.
כשביקש הגאון לבקרו ,התנגדו אנשי המקום ,כי היות והוא אדם פשוט ,חשו לכבודו,
ולא הייתה דעתם נוחה מביקור זה.
השיבם הגאון :פעמיים מצינו בתורה אזהרה שלא להתעלם :א .בהשבת אבידה
ב .מבשרך לא תתעלם.
והנה בהשבת אבידה דרשו חז״ל" :והתעלמת ,פעמיים שאתה מתעלם ,כגון זקן ואינה
לפי כבודו ".אך לגבי ״מבשרך לא תתעלם״ אין פטור בזה ,וחייבים בכל אופן .מוכח
שלגבי קרובי משפחה אין כל הבדל בין אם הוא לפי כבודך או לא ,ואסור להתעלם
ממנו לעולם.
אני רוצה לקחת את ההזדמנות הזה להגיד שאי-אפשר להתעלם מהמידות הטובות
שלך ואני מקווה שהם יעברו לילדים ולנכדים שיקחו דוגמה ממך.
יש לי רק שוועגרין אחת ויחידה ,ומאחל לך שמה שאת צריכה למשך  05השנים
הבאות ייתן לך בורא עולם בגשמיות וברוחניות.
מזל טוב ובשעה טובה שהגעת ליום הולדתך השבעים ושנראה עין בעין איתך למשך
החיים כמו שעשינו עד עכשיו.
בברכה ובהצלחה
יעקב בלנק

לפני שנתיים סמוך לחג השבועות זכיתי להכיר את גלדיס ,לאחר שהתחלתי לצאת עם רובין.
מיד לאחר שפגשתי את גלדיס בפעם הראשונה הבנתי שתיאוריה של רובין לגבי אמה לא היו
מוגזמים כלל ...גלדיס היא אישה מקסימה בעלת הכנסת אורחים ,אשר בין השאר קיבלה את
בנותיי בזרועות פתוחות ונתנה להן הרגשה שביתה הוא ביתן.
גלדיס תמיד תהיה קשובה לכולם ,בעלת סבלנות וסובלנות – אין קץ ,תמיד תתן את העצה
הנכונה במקום הנכון ותהיה נכונה להגן עלייך במידה ותהיה צודק ,ומכך יצא לה כינוי ״עורכת
הדין של כולם״ .החום שהיא מרעיפה כלפי כולם בצורה יוצאת דופן ,אשת הוראה אשר תפיסת
החינוך שלה כל כך נכונה ויודעת להשריש זאת בילדיה ובנכדיה והכל עם חיוך וחן שכל כך אופייני
לה.
גלדיס ודיויד הם זוג מיוחד שעם האנרגיות שלהם הם ממלאים את המצברים של כולם
ונותנים לכולם דוגמא כיצד לחיות את החיים בצורה נכונה ,מסודרת ומהנה.
אני מאחל לך גלדיס המשך עשייה בכל התחומים :המשפחה ,הסוסים ,הספורט והטיולים,
ותמשיכי לתת דוגמא לכולם כיצד לכבוש את החיים.
מזל טוב,
גיל קריספין

DEAR GLADYS!
It is exciting for us to have the privilege to bless you and to wish you
"Mazel Tov" to your birthday. May you have good health and "Nachas",
happiness and satisfaction, always together with dear David.
We remember you so well
from our stay in Toronto in
1983. We came from Israel,
Golan Heights with our
daughter Bracha for a cardiac
surgery. We were very
anxious of course. You
opened your house and your
heart for us! We spent four
weeks in your house; you
took care of us like we would be your children! You have your eternal
optimistic smile that kept us in high mood. Beside bringing us to the
hospital, and helping us with everything, you managed to take us even for
a tour to the Niagara Falls, and to restaurants - all what you could to raise
up our mood and to make our stay pleasant.
We wish you to keep on enjoying your life, full of energy and creativity,
as you are! Find new projects and challenges, and happiness and
"nachas" with David, and with your children, grandchildren and good
friends. Hold always up your blessed optimistic smile and your so kind
personality!

Best regards from us in the Golan Heights!

With sincere love and appreciation!
Shalom and Yael Aronzon

Dear Gladys,
As you celebrate this special birthday
I wish you a fresh new beginning
With life blossoming with joy, peace, happiness
And everything that it has to offer
I am sure Zikie is looking over you
Sending you loads of warmth, love and hugs
He was so proud of his younger sister
Always cherishing your long conversations
And he would be amazed to see you full of energy
Keeping fit… and so trim
With your cantering, exercising and jet-setting
Remembering our gatherings
Not so frequent but always so pleasant
Am sure that Zikie is with me to wish you the best of birthdays
You are a svelte 70 years young, still full of things to do
Goals to achieve, to travel and explore
Even though our encounters are sporadic
Did not want to pass over the chance to say
That I appreciate your friendship and warmth smile
My thoughts are often with you
With fond memories and with all my love,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Monique Bedard

Gladys,
Although the B's & B's hailed from Montreal
It was only in Toronto we got to know Gladys at all
A family lady through & true
We shared good times on Rehov Prue
Together our families re-visited our Quebec roots
Skiing or for some of us slipping down icy hills in skies & boots
Gladys' traits of warmth, calmness & always steady
We do remember from peach schnapps seeing her heady
Off to Israel for a Pesach our families did go
Our families enjoyed being together so
Now reaching your 70th you more than passed the test
But knowing you, you have yet to show your best

Good health & always enjoy your Nachos
Warmest wishes from all of us
The Beinhakers

,גלדיס היקרה
,היה זה ערב קיצי רענן במסעדת נורמנס בעלת המוניטין שבמושבה הגרמנית
 את אישה בעלת סבר פנים.שם לראשונה פגשתי אותך גלדיס אמא של רובין
 ארחת אותי בביתך בחגים.קורן וחם שלימים התוודעתי לסגולותיך הנפלאות
. המפגשים היו מרתקים,ובשבתות
. דמות חינוכית דגולה,גלדיס את אישה מעניינת בעלת פנימיות עשירה
את מנצלת כל הזדמנות להעניק ערכים לנכדים באמצעות חידות ושאלות
.בנושאים הקשורים לזהות היהודית
 מרגיעה, בעלת סבלנות ואורך רוח, מחנכת, מורה, אישה מדהימה,הכרתי אותך
.ומעצימה שלווה ותקווה
.גלדיס כל רגע במחיצתך הוא הנאה צרופה
. והמשך פעילות יוצרת ומניבה,אני מאחלת לך בריאות
,אוהבת
דליה בסה

The Inspiration.
Gladys is a lady that did start riding horses with David.
It is a story to be told.
I know that David is the pusher, but, you did the hard work
Started with Mika, learning to climb this high mare.
Taking control on the ride, the walk, the saddling.
Connecting with Mika, persistently riding and wanting to
know everything about horses.
Then you changed to Cicly, the energetic mare, that does all
to keep you calm. This is how rider and horse melt into one
another, right?

David and Gladys
Seeing you as a couple riding, I wish to see ourselves at your
age and stage in life.
Wishing you both many years of great riding your horses
and long life.
Big big love from us.
Mishael & Hadas Ben Aharon

,גלדיס היקרה
שנות חיינו הבוגרות מורכבות מאוסף של חוויות
לכן תמיד תשתדלי שהן תהיינה חיוביות
וכמו ששר יוסי בנאי
"60 "החיים הממשיים מתחילים בגיל
חוה בנט

Dear Gladys,
I met you with Yosie 12 years ago but it feels that I have known you forever.
You are a wonderful person and I always love spending time together with you
in Israel or when you visit Montreal.
You and David are a great team. I love that you keep so busy with tiulim,
exercises, horseback riding, socializing and specially being there for your
family and friend.
May you continue to enjoy many more years filled with health, happiness and
much nachas from your children and grandchildren,
Ad Meah V'esrim,
Have a great one,
Happy Birthday
Miriam Deitcher

Gladys and I went to Baron Bying High School together.
We lived within walking distance from each other. This is an
important factor since no-one had cars in those days, and the
closer you lived to each other, the closer the friendship became.
What I remember the most about our friendship was that we
would study together. I would walk over to Gladys's house,
would be welcomed by her wonderful mother (who always
served us milk and cookies), and sit on her bed studying
subjects that we were going to be tested on.
Gladys and I were also very active in sports together.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish Gladys a Happy and
Healthy Birthday.
Hope you have a wonderful time on this important day in your
life!
All the Best!
Sincerely, Gail Brand

It was first day of Rosh Hashanah when this story of Gladys’s heroism
began. Fourteen guests were expected at my home for second day lunch. The
food was all cooked and the table with sterling and holiday dishes was set.
The house smelled delicious. Suddenly I discovered no long burning candle
was lit. How was I to transfer fire? What if I needed it the next day? What was
I to do?
Walking home from dinner, I passed the Blank’s home and thought
perhaps Gladys could help or advise me. The lights were still burning so I
knocked on the door. After I told Gladys my problem, she immediately said:
"we will light a yahrzeit candle here and take it to your house".
"Would the fragile light make it all the way?"
"We can try", Gladys said.
So we lit the candle and watched it carefully. Gladys held it protectively
as we slowly walked down the 3 blocks and up the 3 flights to my home. The
fire made it. With gentleness and much laughter Gladys placed it where I
could use it the next day. Lunch next day was delicious and relaxed with
enough fire to meet all needs.
Carol Caplan

It was Mark's big day
And shopping we did go
From place to place
To find a fabric that would flow
We discounted many
And decided on a lovely beige
To make a dress that would be the rage
When Adeena gave me a report on that special event
I discovered that blue was the colour with which you went
So you discarded the old fabric
And put it away
Never to surface again
Even for a special day
Let's raise our glasses and drink a L'Chaim
To the hostess with the mostest who is no longer 69
with lots of good wishes for health and many more years of friendship
together.
Love, Hessa and Donald Davis

If nobody smiled, and nobody cared, and nobody helped us along;
If every fellow looked out for himself, and the good things all went to the strong;
If nobody cared just a little for you, and nobody thought about me,
And we stood all alone in the battle of life, what a dreary old world this would be!
Life is sweet because of the friends we love, and the things that in common we share;
And we want to live on, not because of ourselves, but because of the people who care.
It's giving and doing for somebody else. On that all of life's splendor depends;
And the joy in this world, when you summed it all up,
Is found in the love of our friends.

Fondly,
Estelle Fink

Chaim and I spent a lovely few days at the Blank hotel - all services
included - and would like to express our gratitude to you lovely people for
being such wonderful hosts.
Since this is mainly about you Gladys, let me say that you are the driving
force behind your incredible family. You always make the person near you
feel so important and make sure he or she has everything necessary to
insure these good feelings. We feel honored to be among those who you
consider as friends and enjoy every time we meet whether on a trip in
nature or at an event in the city. Spending Shabbat together gives us more
time than the occasional meetings here and there, yet our busy lives don't
always allow us the luxury of finding a Shabbat when we're both available.
We have been successful however throughout the years and each time we
meet it's like a takeoff of our last encounter.
You're a wonderful friend and thank you for keeping our friendship alive. It's
not easy being the "BOSS", but you seem to have nailed it!
Our sincere wishes to you and yours for another 50 years of health,
happiness and living life to its fullest.
Love,
Collette and Chaim Goldman

Dearest Gladys,
Warmest and best wishes on your special birthday. What a milestone! May
Hashem continue to shower you with many blessings – good health, happiness,
joy and nachas for you, Dave and the entire family. May the days ahead be
filled with much mazal and bracha.
50 Prue Avenue for us will always be "The Blank Home". We have the fondest
memories of such good times with you - anniversary parties, your parents 50th
anniversary party, Robins bas mitzvah, the bar mitzvah of Mark and Jeffrey,
our kids swimming in your backyard pool, Shabbos afternoon visits and
Clanton Park playgroup (where I first met you) etc...
All of us wish you a great birthday and may whatever you wish for be
fulfilled. Although we are far in distance – we will forever be close at
heart. You will certainly always have a special place in our hearts.
Mazal Tov!
Happy Birthday!
Much love always,
Laya, Tibi, Chana, Yossi, Ari and Families

Dear Gladys,
I met you a long time ago, it's seems like yesterday, but actually many years
have gone by...
Trying to recollect our first meetings when you became the Lapidot chairman,
your image in my memory it's always the same, your very warm and pleasant
personality that greets each of us with a wide smile. That's the way you always
led our group and events, as well as in other different volunteer activities that
we participated in like helping Russian olim.
Through the years we became real friends, we shared personal and our
families' smachot. I treasure very much our friendship.
Ely and I wish you a very happy birthday, may you be blessed together with
your dear husband David with many happy and healthy years, surrounded
with much nachat from your children and grandchildren.
We wish you mazal tov with much love,
Magda and Ely Halevy

Dear Gladys,
We have been good friends for about 40 years. In all this time I have
never heard you speak Loshen Horah about anyone. This is quite a feat.
You are kind, efficient, smart, and a lovely person.
It is a pleasure to be your friend.
May you have many more birthdays with all of them special.
Happy Special Birthday!
Love,
Rochelle and Raymond Jayson
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I've known you, Gladys, only a few short years
But, how often you've saved me blood, sweat and tears
Always ready to help, and with a smile
Seeming so effortless, all the while
Adventures you welcome, both riding and walking
And, as for Keren Klita, even absolved me from talking
Wishing you positive challenges, minus all strife
Amid blessings - joy, good health, and a fruitful long life!
MAZEL TOV TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
Alice Jonah

As I'm slightly brain dead after having given birth last week (I can't
think of why I went to the fridge at any given moment, let alone conjure up
good stories), I'll instead share the lasting impression that Gladys leaves on
me, and makes on, I assume, everyone she meets: warm, attentive, caring,
and incredibly present in conversation.
Gladys, you are a truly joyful person, whose kindness simply radiates in
every interaction. Thank you for the many meals I've eaten at your home,
and the wonderful conversations we've had over the years. It is always a
pleasure to be in your company!
Mazal tov on your 70th birthday. Wishing you all the best in the 50
years to come):
Lots of love,
Jody Kasner

Mazal Tov on your amazing birthday milestone. To me, you are the epitome of
Hachnasat Orchim. I cannot even count the number of times I stayed in your
basement for who knows how long. You never batted an eye or seemed at all
fazed by another person looking in your fridge for something to eat. You are
always gracious no matter how many of us walked in your door at whatever time
of day or night.
I wish you much love, health and good times. Ad Meah V'esrim in health.

Generous of spirit
Loved by those who know her
Always with a smile
Doing for others
Years of grace
Sharing with all
With love and thanks.
Caroline Katz Gold

Met so many Years ago,
we always stayed the same:
Phone marathons, I believe with Gladys the bigger listener.
My stories so long, yet she was always patient and interested.
Imagine that, a friend who was tirelessly on the other end of the line.
Such a comfort. Not that Gladys hesitated to give it back, straight and
honest. You voiced it clear: I am listening to you.
Miss those a lot, And yet I know, should I call, it would be as if we spoke
yesterday.
Many, many more happy & healthy years!
Love, Nechama Pielet

How GLAD IS the person who we celebrate
and for who we do not want to be late
When we received a mail from David the Menace
it was to announce the special birthday of Gladys
who can believe she now became part of the septuagenarians
just when not long ago she joined the equestriennes
It was with not much remorse
that she decided to ride a horse
She still finds time to be a perfect host
so to this person we want to raise a toast
You escaped from us in Toronto
so we had to do without you in Ontario
It was destined that we would not meet in Sha'arei Shamayim
but in the capital of Israel, Yerushalayim
All the Canadians when in Israel they roam
will find themselves at The Blanks' home
The taste of her excellent and delicious food
brings us all in a very good mood
In many fields she is active as a volunteer
and has been doing this year after year
But not only for this is Gladys known
she will never let a person feel alone
always ready to be of help
and one never needs to yelp
Only after she fulfills a request
will she decide to take a rest
So in this for you so special a year
just know you have become to us very dear
We wish you many more years in good "bruit"
to get to know you is for us a special "Zechut"
Ruti and Jehudi Kinar

Dear Gladys,
Several years ago I wrote up a bunch of memories that I had for “Mr.Blank’s”
birthday book. At the end I noted that I hoped I would have the chance to do
the same for you one day.
So here I am, with the opportunity to reminisce and to thank you the role you
played in a very special time in my life.
Now that I am a mother of kids who are always having friends over, I can
really appreciate what you did and how you treated me and all the many kids
that were constantly passing through your home.
You were always calm and welcoming. Nothing was a big deal. I picture you in
your kitchen preparing lunches for your kids and any extra sleep over guests. I
remember that you let us experiment in your kitchen and attempt our culinary
experiments (no bake mints is one that sticks out in my mind).
You were the Mom who
made sure we had a
graduation party, pictures
and a proper celebration
when we finally ended our
Eitz Chaim journey.
The best of science and
geography projects were
created in your basement,
and you were always willing
to help when needed.
Color war headquarters
were set up at your home and you let us take over and never set limits on how
many people could come join, or what time we had to go to bed. Your pool was
where we were able to cool off and have loads of fun.
Your smile and warm nature was always comforting.
The memories that I wrote of for the last book, still come to mind often, and I
share stories with my kids. When Robin sends pictures and videos, I am so
happy to see you enjoying life and being adventurous.
I pray that Hashem grant you many many happy healthy years to continue
enjoying, going on adventures and having nachas and Simchot together with
your beautiful family!
I hope that one day we will have the opportunity to get together and rem-inis in
person.
Have a wonderful celebration and a very happy birthday!!!
With love and appreciation,
Gila Klein Jaffe

Gladys, knowing you has enriched us all
you never cease to amaze, you literally stand so tall
amongst all of us your energy and enthusiasm
a trait we admire
from helping with fundraisers and doing good deeds
wherever you live you always succeed
to travelling and exploring the world
with David in a jeep
when you first from Montreal to Toronto migrated
to packing and selling your home alone
when David decided that Toronto he hated
to live in Jerusalem
through all its upheavals
your art still hangs in our home today
a reminder of you and your wonderful ways
kudos to you at reaching this birthday milestone
with David kids and grandkids all smiling
for you are the rock
that has kept the lock
in decreasing the stress
and your family’s success
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
WE LOVE YOU
Janice & Howie Langer

When the dorm room wasn't up to par for Oren...Gladys opened her home
and her heart and the accommodations far exceeded what anyone could ask
for. (We all still laugh at the plum juice purchase!) When Robin and Mark had
to work at Normans… Gladys hosted my surprise birthday party… (with
presents and all!). When the security guard failed to show up… Gladys
equipped Mickey with the jacket right off her back (and the newspaper from in
her hand!)
Our stories and laughs go on and on… and we look forward to them
continuing for many years to come!!!
Dearest Gladys,
Your friendship is very special to us. You never fail to surprise us with your
humor, smarts, warmth, understanding and patience. You introduced us to
using the iPad --- for games, for information and for curiosity. We practiced
on yours with your supervision and patience. We gained confidence and skill
to use our own iPads when (thanks to David’s suggestion) our kids surprised
us with them.
You prepared gourmet meals (with David's help) for us when you were home
or even away for 10 days in Canada. We always had choices at The Blank
Hotel. The selection and presentation daily and on Shabbat, whether indoors
or out, were always outstanding.
On our first Purim in Israel, thanks
to you and your wonderful family,
celebrating with you at the seuda
was really fun. The costumes were
great as were your guests and
family.
And just when you might have been
rid of us, our visit to Israel was
extended because of "Super Storm
Sandy”. Again, we took advantage
of your generosity and hospitality.
The location gave us access to
everything we could want. As
always, the price was right and the
company was outstanding!
Please know that you (and David)
will always have a special place in
our hearts.

Herbie, Phyllis and Abbey Lieber

ב"ה
גלדיס,
מזל טוב ליום הולדתך !
כשאני אומרת גלדיס או מדברת עם גלדיס ,זה תמיד בקונוטציה שמחה ,כי זה תמיד קשור
בחופשות ,טיולים או שמחות.
מאז שאנחנו מכירות זו את זו אנחנו נפגשות במסעדות ,בבתי מלון ,כמו בפסח ,או
בטיולים מסביב לעולם ,וזה תמיד בכיף.
כשאני מסתכלת היום על גלדיס אני רואה גלדיס חדשה.
גלדיס מחוטבת (רזה) ,שבפעילות שלה אפשר להתקנא .הולכת בשביל ישראל ,רוכבת על
סוסים ,יוצאת לטיולי ג'יפים,
הולכת חזרה בגיל במקום להזדקן.
בשמי ובשם חיים אני רוצה לברך אותך שתמשיכי בדרך זו עוד הרבה שנים ,בבריאות עם
דיויד וכל המשפחה.
כל הכבוד !!!
תחיה וחיים מרקוזה

״אשת חיל מי ימצא״:

David
.Gladys

״ממרחק תביא לחמה״:

מביאה מתכונים מכל פינת העולם כולל
יוון ,ומבשלת מצוין.
......מכל סוס ומכל ג'יפ.

מצא אשת חיל וקוראים לה

״לא תירא לביתה.....״
״קמו בניה ויאשרוה ובעלה ויהללה״.

ומה הפלא!......אין על !Gladys
יומולדת שמח!

באהבה,
Barry and Esther Naiberg

I spent lots of time at
the Blank house during my
trips to Israel back in the
90's. I don't think there's a
more patient and nurturing
person in the world than
Mrs. Blank (by the way, she
used to insist to be called
Gladys, but she was like a
Mom - I just couldn't)...
Each evening, Mrs.
Blank would sit at the foot
of my bed and listen
intently as I spilled forth
that day's adventures... her
advice was always wise and
made me see everything in
a positive light. I'll forever
treasure those talks.
Merrily Ratner

Gladys Blank is an enigma... an island of calm and tranquility amidst it
all. I'm not really one to play favorites but in between trips to and from
Israel, it was she whom I missed the most (Rob, you were a really close
second :-)
Gladys (or Mrs. B) always made everything seem like it was going to be
OK. Her advice was consistently spot on and full of wisdom.... an amazing
mom to her kids as well as the dozen "adoptees" who passed through the
Blank house for days, weeks or months at a time all through the 90's.
If she ever tired of tending to and nurturing the masses, she never let
on. Where Mr. B would glare (if not ridicule!), Mrs. B would be there with
a smile and a listening ear.
I really really love Mrs. B, it's hard not to :-) and wish her a GREAT BIG
mazal tov on this milestone and many more to come.
Suzie Ratner

Though GLADYS is a BLANK by name she is anything but... in fact just the
opposite. My friend is FULL of wisdom and admirable attributes that could
FILL many pages!
Why do I admire you?
Let me recount the ways . . . (though a Robert Browning I'm not):
* Gracious hostess, Generous balat tzdakah, Gastronomic expert,
* Laudable Amit and Emunah leader, Logical, Loyal ezer khnegdoh
* Amazing hospitality, Ardent art lover, Adventurous jeeper, Adored
wife, mother, mother-in law, sister, grandmother
* Dynamic, Decisive, Delectable cook, Devoted to family and country
* Year to year (with many more to come) you light up our life
* Savvy, Sensible values, Smart, Skillful equestrian, Satisfaction
guaranteed!
Evelyn Rochlin

For Gladys (or "Mrs. Blank" or just "Robin's Mom"!!):
Mazel tov on your 70th birthday!
When I think about my high school years I can't look back without
remembering you and how you welcomed me into your home when I was
living so far away from my own. How many Shabboses did I spend at
your house on Prue? How many times did I swim in your pool? I can't
even count! I always felt completely at home there and you were always
so caring and friendly and inviting.
I want to thank you for all of that and I want to wish you a wonderful
birthday and a long and healthy and fulfilling life, with much naches
from your children and grandchildren.
Lots of Love Always,
Chana Resnick Pinto

To Dearest Gladys,
Seven Thank Yous from me to you on the occasion of your 70th
birthday!








Thank You for always opening your home to me.
Thank You for teaching me the ways of a Modern Orthodox home.
Thank You for supporting me through my life's challenges.
Thank You for sharing your time with me.
Thank You for giving me such a wonderful friend in Robin.
Thank you for your grace and kindness.
Thank You for showing us all what it is to be an Eshet Chayil.

Wishing you a very happy 70th birthday! Ad meah v'esrim!
With much love
Rochel Dina Rubin

Dear Gladys,

We are so happy to celebrate your 70th birthday with you.
We met soon after your arrival in Toronto. You stopped by with Robin and
Mark to introduce yourself and came in to visit. I remember coming to the
door with Adina, who was a young baby, in my arms – so this was 39 years
ago. We became good friends, helping each other out, carpooling,
sharing our frustrations with the school – and sharing the joy and some
good laughs as we watched our kids growing up.
We also have fond memories of our Rosh Hashana lunches at your house.
We enjoyed the family-like warmth of celebrating the chag together, and
also your great cooking.
We recall your 40th birthday party – I think the theme was “forty and fit” – it
was a really fun evening and celebration of your new fit figure. Well, now
you’re 70 and just as fit – or maybe more so! Kol hakavod to you!
But most important is your wonderfully upbeat, positive and even–
tempered personality. You are kind and caring, and a good friend.
We wish you a Happy Birthday, and wish you and David many more years
of good health and much nachat from your children and grandchildren.
With love,
Esther and Howie Sacknowitz

Dear Gladys:
You are finally joining the 70s club.
We go back longer than we care to say. We started in Public school, then
separated in High School but we were together in B’nai B’rith, then
McDonald’s Teacher’s College and then Westminster School. Stanley and
Dave were brought into the picture during our teaching time.
A few memorable moments may help paint a picture of some of our past.
During our crazy teens
when Gladys, Myrna and I
went off to Toronto for a fun
weekend, we took a picture of
us two in a bed. We stayed at
the Royal York Hotel as there
was a Dentist Convention and
we had hoped to meet dentists.
Lo and behold we met not
even one between the three of
us but we still had a great
weekend in Toronto.
The next highlight was at
the engagement party of
Gladys and Dave in March 1967 in Montreal. After Stanley and I got engaged
in September of the same year Gladys and Dave hosted us at their apartment
for a wonderful supper in November 1967. I still remember what we had. No
dishwashers then, so poor Gladys was exhausted. To this day she still remains
a wonderful cook but life is easier now with all the electrical appliances to help
out.
Gladys, Dave and the family moved to Toronto and we followed a short
while after. We celebrated Bar and Bat Mitzvahs, special birthdays and many
happy and some sad occasions. We are sorry not to be able to be with you and
the family on this occasion but our thoughts will be with you.
New friends are good but old friends are even better. We sure are old
friends and hope to share in many more celebrations with you.
Love,
Bella and Stanley Sanderson
Rani and Blair pass on their good wishes to you and the family.

Poem for Gladys

Our friend Gladys Barg Blank a septaguenarian has become.
To some she’s old. She’s still young to some.
It depends on what side of the line you’re on, that colours your perspective.
We want you to know that the following words are really quite objective.
Gladys together with David, are into living a healthy life style
They are actively engaged in keeping fit with sincerity, not with guile.
We see them walking the streets of Baka, with each other keeping pace.
It’s not a competition, nor is it a race.
Gladys often lags a bit behind, but David respects her space.
We haven’t seen them riding their horses. Don’t know who’s in the lead
But never mind, it’s done for fun. That has been their creed.
Learning to groom their horses was a new experience for both.
If ever they had to give it up, for sure they would be loath.
Jeeping is another sport that keeps them on the go.
With many new like-minded friends whom they got to know.
Up and down and roundabout, they cover a lot of ground
Getting to know the country where surprises do abound.
Also needed to keep fit is eating the right kind of meal.
If you are lucky enough to eat at the Blank’s they say it’s no big deal
To put together a tasty feast that’s healthy, colourful and yummie.
You leave their table always with a full and satisfied tummy.
We wish you Gladys with David, many years ad meah v’esrim
To continue your happy life together and fulfill your every dream.
With best wishes to Gladys from your friends,
Faygie and Phil Schwartz

What a cute child! The years pass too quickly.
I have the fondest memories with Gladys…
Every trip to Israel you have made me feel so comfortable. Gladys, you
have qualities everyone should have. You are beautiful, kind, warm,
empathetic and welcoming.
Remember the tiyul we took off road in the desert. I tell the story to
everyone. We had so many laughs.
And when we first bumped into each other at the best steak house in Israel,
that happened to be yours.
I love spending time together. There was Shabbat together and the Bris in
Hasmonean.
I really miss you. I wish you many more healthy and happy years together
with David.
Lots of hugs and kisses and happy birthday!
Gloria and Ted Shiff

ההכרות שלנו איתכם ,דיויד וגלדיס ,היתה לפני כחמש עשרה שנה ,בטיולי
הג'יפים "ארץ אהבתי" של דודו לנדוי .היינו אז קבוצת ג'יפאים מגובשת
וההכרות שלנו אתכם ,הזוג החוצניק ,היתה נפלאה.
הקבוצה המגובשת של מייסדי ארץ אהבתי התפוררה והתפצלה לקבוצות
משנה ,מה שגרם לנו לפרידה ממושכת מכם .לשמחתנו הקשר התחדש
לאחרונה.
על אף השנים שחלפו ,אני זוכר שיחה בינכם לבין לבין הזוג אלדר מכפר
מימון ,שיחה שהייתי נוכח בה ,שיחה שאת תוכנה אני זוכר כאילו הייתה
אתמול .השיחה היתה באחת מהפסקות הנהיגה בטיול ,והיתה זמן קצר אחרי
שמיכה אלדר סגר את עיסקו ויצא לפנסיה.
מיכה סיפר על ההנאה מניצול הזמן שעומד לפתע לרשותם ,אבל ציין כמה
קשה לו עם אלה ששואלים אותו "מה אתה עושה עם עצמך כל היום?" התשובה
הנפלאה שלך דיויד היתה" :תזכור תמיד ,מי ששואל אותך את השאלה הזו ,הוא
שואל אותך מקנאה ,הוא פשוט מקנא בך".
לחברים שלי שיצאו לפנסיה ,שאצל חלקם היציאה לוותה בפחד אמיתי ,אני
מספר על השיחה ההיסטורית ההיא .אני אומר להם שיידעו שאחרים מקנאים
בהם .האמירה הזו מחזקת אותם.
בכל הזדמנות שאני פוגש אתכם אני נפעם ומקנא ,קנאה חיובית ואוהבת ,על
הזוגיות הנפלאה שלכם ,על ניצול הזמן והגיוון בעשיה ,על טיפוח הובי מגוון
ועל השמחה המשפחתית והחברית.
שיהיו לכם,
בעזרת ה' ,חיים
בריאות
של
ונחת ,שפע של
הצלחה ושמחה
יחד עם כל בני
המשפחה
והחברים.
יאיר וטלי סגל

Dear Gladys,
Our first encounter was when I joined you and Connie as volunteers for
Keren Klita. That lasted for a long time and was a very successful
endeavor. I enjoyed working with you and getting to know you.
You then asked me to join you at your job at Efrata to work with the 3rd
graders who were unable to read and write English. This went on until
the end of the school year and worked out very well.
Slowly our friendship grew. I really liked you a lot and came to
appreciate you; your kindness, sincerity and loyalty. I consider myself
lucky to have met you and count you as one of my dearest friends.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY and MANY HAPPY RETURNS,
LOVE,
Your friend, Riva Soibelman

Hi,
What a wonderful milestone Gladys is celebrating.
I think back 40 years, to great memories of friendship in Montreal, to a
time of small children, playdates, carpools, Shabbat meals and good
times. I personally was inspired by Gladys's use of beautiful cloth napkins
for her Shabbat table, the only way to go for me from then on.
My wish for Gladys is good health for herself, David, and the entire
family!
Mazel tov Gladys on your 70th,
Fondly
Bonnie Spira

Tribute to Gladys on her 70th
From Connie and Chuck Solomon
When we think back to the Blank family, we first think of David’s mother
whom we knew before we met Gladys. Ruth Blank lived on Alkalai and
since she was our neighbor, an intelligent and active woman who lived
alone, Connie used to go to all kinds of interesting activities with her. In
those days, we knew David, but Gladys was still living in Toronto.
We believe she was living on Prue Ave. and she knew our mechutanim,
Linda and Larry Levenstein, who also lived on Prue.
When Gladys came to live in Jerusalem we were active in Keren Klita.
Gladys and Connie used to visit new olim who in those days knew
Yiddish. Connie had a superficial knowledge of Yiddish but was active
with Russians, so she and Gladys used to visit them in the hotel at the
entrance to the City and Gladys, in her friendly manner, would chat with
them while they both handed out sidurim and supermarket coupons.

In the following years we got to know Robin, Mark and Jeffrey. We were
fortunate over the years to share in one another’s smachot.
We watched as Gladys took over various roles in the community where
she used her organizational abilities and her skill in addressing a crowd to
promote the goals of the organization.
At this time we join with her loving family to wish her good health and
many more productive years with David in Ir Hakodesh.

Dearest Gladys
The memories they are so plenty
I cannot believe that you are turning seventy
To me you will always be Mrs. Blank
I have many great childhood memories for which you I must thank
Most memories are from your time on Prue
you lived by example as a wonderful Jew.
I met you as a young boy
Next to your son Mark I seemed like a toy
cuddling with you as you would scratch my back
always comforted me after Dave made fun of my black hat
Sleeping over many times on the weekend
Many shabbat rules Mark and I would often bend
Sunday morning cartoons while eating cereal on the ground
you never told my parents about the girlie magazines you found
thanks for all the great times is all I can say
wishing you a very special happy birthday
Danny Spodek

גלדיס בת 07
שבעים שנה את חוגגת ויש
כל כך הרבה לספר
על חברה שתמיד דואגת
ומעניקה תמיכה לאחר.
יעקב ואני אותך מברכים
ביום הולדת שמח
מאחלים
לך וכמובן לדיויד שיהיו השנים הבאות
מלאות ומספקות לא פחות מהשנים הקודמות.
שיהיו שנותיך הבאות מלאות באושר אהבה ובריאות טובה.
הכרנו אתכם לפני כ 51-שנים דרך טיולי הג'יפים של דודו לנדאו מ"ארץ
אהבתי" ואתכם גמענו מרחבים וחוויות משותפות גם בהליכה משותפת בשביל
ישראל.
מהשנים שאנו חברים למדתי להכיר ולהוקיר חברה טובה.
אני יודעת שאת עושה הרבה למשפחה ,בחברה וגם בפעילות חסד.
יש סביבך חברים אוהבים וכולנו שמחים לחגוג לך יום ההולדת .07
יש לך את עצמך ,את עולמך ,את השורשים שנותנים לך כח שאת מעניקה גם
לאחרים.
גלדיס את חברה טובה .חברה טובה זה לא קשר דם ,חברה טובה נותנת כתף
ולב חם וכשצריך מעניקה מעצמה לכולם.
תודה שאת בשבילי חברה!
פנינה ויעקב שטיגליץ

I must thank Emunah chug Lapidot for introducing me to a big-hearted lady
called Gladys Blank, as I am sure that otherwise our paths would never have
crossed.
It would have been my loss. I am therefore delighted to have this opportunity
of saying “hello”and “many happy returns”. Gladys and I worked together
for Lapidot and she could always be relied on to provide hospitality on a
generous scale; her cooking is outstanding. (Gladys taught me how to make
Gravedlax!)We had good times together organising functions. Since I moved
to sheltered housing in Bayit Vegan I have been less involved and I must
confess that over the years it has been Gladys who has initiated contact. Not
too long ago she had the lovely idea of inviting the “oldies” of Lapidot for
lunch.
Gladys, I wish you many years of good health and happiness together with
David, and thank you David for asking me to join in this project.
Freda Steinberg

18 years ago our son Simmy left the comfort of his Toronto home
to embark on a life altering year of study in Israel.
As it turned out, Simmy developed severe knee problems for which
he was hospitalized
When he was discharged, Gladys and David, who had made Aliyah
several years before, picked Simmy up from the hospital and took
him to their home.
Gladys in true Jewish Mother fashion, fed him, did his laundry and
cared for him for a month with compassion and patience.
We are eternally grateful to Gladys for her gracious hospitality and
warmth.
This so typifies Gladys' nature.... she is a true Aishes Chayil.
With fondness and respect
Atta and Henry Zieleniec

Gladys
What a wonderful occasion to sing the praises of the greatest friend.
That’s Gladys!
So many good deeds over so many years.
Where do we start?
If she came in and Kyle was in his crib upstairs, she’d lift him out, bring him
downstairs, kootchie-koo him, laugh with him, and put him down again.
If she was on her way to Yorkdale, she’d call and ask if we needed something, buy it,
and return it if it wasn’t OK.
When we needed an apartment in Jerusalem, she’d check out and report on each one.
We were ever welcome guests at her gourmet table.
And she even gave up four wheel club excursions to let Ralph go in her place to enjoy
the sights and sounds of the land off track.
When tragedy hit us, she visited every day. She’d arrive at our door, even in a
housecoat… because she couldn’t reach us on the phone… to make sure we were OK.
If she heard a tweak in our voice, she’d be there in an instant, to move us forward.
One day she dropped in unannounced to find me in my armchair eye bandaged,
sightless: So welcome. So wanted. So comforting.
That’s Gladys, always giving, always upbeat.
So many examples, we could go on for pages. This was just a sample.
We thank God for such a friend.
L’chaim, Gladys. Good health. Long life. Lots of naches from your family.
Happy three score and ten. And many more.
We love you, Gladys.
Kitty and Ralph Wintrob

